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as it relatesto countiesof the sixth classwhich elect to be governedby
the provisionsof this act.

Section 7. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 25th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 554

AN ACT

RB 1616

Providing for post conviction hearingsand establishingthe proceduretherefor.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be cited

as the “Post Conviction Hearing Act.”
Section 2. 1 Post Conviction Procedure.—Thisact establishesa post

conviction procedurefor providing relief from convictions obtainedand
sentencesimposed without due processof law. The procedurehereby
establishedshall encompassall common law and statutory procedures
for the samepurposethat existwhen this statutetakeseffect, including
habeascorpusand coramnobis. However, nothing in this act limits the
availability of remediesin the trial court or on direct appeal.

Section 3. Eligibility for relief.—To be eligible for relief under this
act, a personmust initiate a proceedingby filing a petition undersec-
tion 5 and must prove the following:

(a) That he hasbeenconvictedof a crime,
(b) That he is incarceratedin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

under a sentenceof deathor imprisonment,or on paroleor probation,
(c) That his conviction or sentenceresultedfrom one or more of the

following reasons:
(1) The introduction of evidence obtained pursuantto an unlawful

arrest;
(2) The introduction of evidence obtained by an unconstitutional

searchand seizure;
(3) The introduction ‘of a coercedconfessioninto evidence;
(4) The introduction into evidence of a statementobtained in the

“Post Conviction Procedure”not in original.
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absenceof counsel at a time when representationis constitutionally
required;

(5) The infringementof his privilege againstself-incriminationunder

either Federalor State law;
(6) The denial of his constitutional right to representationby com-

petent counsel;
(7) A plea of guilty unlawfully induced;
(8) The unconstitutionalsuppressionof evidenceby the State;
(9) The unconstitutionaluse by the State of perjured testimony;

(10) The obstructionby State officials of petitioner’s right of appeal;
(11) His being twice placed in jeopardy;
(12) The abridgementin any other way of any right guaranteedby

the constitutionor laws of this State or the constitutionor laws of the
United States, including a right that was not recognizedas existing at
the time ‘of the trial if the constitutionrequiresretrospectiveapplication

of that right; or
(13) The unavailability at the time of trial of exculpatoryevidence

that has subsequentlybecomeavailableandthat would haveaffectedthe
outcomeof the trial if it had beenintroduced.

(d) That the error resulting in his conviction and sentencehas not
been finally litigated or waived.

Section 4. When an Issue is Finally Litigated or Waived.—(a) For
the purposeof this act, anissue is finally litigated if:

(1) It has beenraised in the trial court, the trial court has ruled on
the merits of t’he issue,andthe petitionerhasknowingly andunderstand-
ingly failed to appealthe trial court’s ruling; or

(2) The Superior Court of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahas
ruled on ‘the merits of the issue and the petitioner has knowingly and

understandinglyfailed to avail himself of further appeals;or
(3) The SupremeCourt of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahas

ruled on the merits ‘of the issue.

(b) For the purposesof thi.s act, an issue is waivedif:

(1) The petitioner knowingly and understandinglyfailed to raise it
and it could havebeenraisedbefore the trial, at the trial, on appeal,in

a habeascorpusproceedingor any otherproceedingactually conducted,
or in a prior proceedingactually initiated under this act; and

(2) The petitioner is unable to prove the existenceof extraordinary

circumstancesto justify ‘his failure to raise the issue.

(c) There is a rebuttablepresumptionthat a failure to appeala ruling
or to raisean issue is a knowing andunderstandingfailure.
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Section 5. Petiti’on.—Any personwho desiresto obtain relief under
this act may initiate a postconvictionproceedingby filing a petition (to-
getherwith two copies thereof) verified by affidavit, with the clerk of
the court in which he was convictedand sentencedwhich said court is
herebygrantedjurisdiction to hear and determinesame. He may file a

petition at any time. A petition shall be in the following forms:
(1) The petition must statethat it is a post conviction procedureact

petition and must include the nameof the petitioner,his place of con-
finement, an identification of the proceedingsin which the petitioner
was convictedand the place of conviction, the dateof the entryof judg-
ment, the sentenceimposed,all facts in support of the allegederror on

which the petition is based, the relief desired, and an identification of
all previousproceedingsthat the petitioner has taken to securerelief

from his conviction or sentence.
(2) The petition must either include affidavits, records,and othersup-

porting evidence,or statewhy they are not included.
(3) The petition shall not include argumentor citation and discussion

of authorities.

(4) All facts within the personalknowledgeof the petitionermustbe
set forth separatelyfrom otherallegationsof fact.

Section 6. Docketing.—Upon receipt of a petition seeking relief
under this act, the clerkof the court in which the indictmentupon which
sentencewas imposedshall immediately docket the petition to the same
term and numberas the original proceedings,and promptly notify the

court and serve a copy upon the district attorney‘and the attorneygen-
eral. In the event the petitioner’s incarcerationis by virtue of multiple
indictmentsand sentences,the caseshall be docketed ‘to the sameterm

and numberas the indictment upon which the first unexpiredsentence
was imposed,but the court may take judicial notice of all proceedings

hadupon the multiple indictments.

Section7. AmendmentandWithdrawal of Petition.—Thecourt may
grant leave to amendor withdraw the petition at any time. Amendment
shall be freely allowed in ‘order to achievesubstantialjustice. No petition
may be dismissedfor want of particularity unlessthe petitioner is first
given an opportunity to clarify his petition.

Section 8. Answer.—The district attorneyshall respondby answer
or motion within twenty days from the day the petition is servedupon
him, or within such time as the court •orders. If the petition doesnot
include recordsof the proceedingsattachedtherein, the respondentshall
file with his answerthe recordsthat are materialto the questionsraised

in the petition.
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Section9. Hearings.—Ifa petitionallegesfactsthat if provenwould
entitle the petitioner to relief, the court shall grant a hearingwhich
may extendonly to the issuesraisedin ‘the petition or answer.However,
the court may deny a hearingif the petitioner’s claim is patently friv-
olousandis without a trace of supporteither in therecordor from other
evidencesubmittedby the petitioner.The court may also denya hearing

on a specific questionof fact when a full and fair evidentiaryhearing
upon that questionwas held at the original trial or at any later pro-
ceeding.

The petitioner shall havea full and fair hearingon his petition. The
court shall receiveall evidence,which shallbe recorded,that is relevant
and necessaryto support the claimsin the petition, including affidavits,
depositions,‘oral testimony,certificateof the trial judge,and relevantand
necessaryportions of transcriptsof prior proceedings.

The petitionerhas the right to appearin personat the hearing.

Section10. Orderof the Court andFinal Dispositionof the Petition.
—If the court finds in favor of the petitioner,it shallorder appropriate
relief and issue any supplementaryordersas to rearraignment,retrial,

custody,bail, discharge,correctionof sentence,or othermattersthat are
necessaryand proper.

The order finally disposingof thepetition shall stategroundson which
the case was determinedand whether a Federalor a State right was
presentedand decided.This order constitutesa final judgmentfor pur-

posesof review.

Section 11. Appeal.—Theparty aggrievedby an order undersection
10 of this act may, within thirty days from the dayon which the order
is issued, appeal to the court having appellate jurisdiction over the
original conviction.

An application for leave to appealmust be accompaniedby a record
which containsthe petition, the district attorney’sansweror motion,and
the order and statementof the court. In addition, the appellatecourt,

in its discretionor on motion by eitherparty, may ordera transcriptof
the post conviction hearingcertified to it as a part of the record.

Section 12. PauperPetitions.—If the petition allegesthat the peti-
tioner is unableto pay the costs of the proceeding,the court may order

that the petitioner be permitted to proceedas a poor personand order
a transcript of the proceedingsdelivered to the petitioner. If the peti-
tioner is without counseland allegesthat he is without meansto pro-
cure counsel, he shall state whetheror not he wishescounselto be ap-
pointedto representhim. If appointmentof counselis so requested,the
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court shall appoint counselif satisfiedthat the petitioner has no means
to procurecounsel.

Section13. 1 Repealer.—Thoseprovisionsof the actof May 15, 1951
(P. L. 415), entitled “An Act relating to habeascorpus; conferring
jurisdiction upon the judgesof the courtsof common pleas;prescribing
venue;defining procedurein all cases;authorizing service to be made
upon personsanywherein the Commonwealth;providing for the im-
position of costs; allowing appeals; specifying the appellate court to
which appeals may be taken; and repealing inconsistent legislation,
including that conferring jurisdiction on courts of quarter sessions,”
which relate to prisonersundersentenceareherebyrepealed.

Section 14. 2 Effective Date.—This act shall take effect March 1,
1966.

APPROVED-The 25th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 555

AN ACT

HE 1773

Amending the act of April ‘29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial Respon-
sibility Act and other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” providing for the order of the payment of proceeds of the sale of
vehiclesor combinations of vehiclesor loads thereon in overweightcases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The penaltyclauseof section903, acfof April 29, 1951)
(P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” amendedAugust 13, 196~’~
(P. L. 761), is amendedto read:

Section 903. Weight of Vehicles,Tractorsand Loads.—
* * *

Penalty.—Anypersonoperatinganyvehicleor combinationof vehicles,
upon any highway, with a grossweight or with weight on any axle or
wheel exceedingby more than three (3) percent the maximum weight

I “Repealer” not in original.
2 “Effective Date” not in original.


